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TALL CORN IN OREGON 

flMStcr >> Hi S^usftcs Caanre 
FweraMy m Tkose if tke 

WMk Vest States. 

Portland. Sept. ®.—VlBitors from 

the central states have l»een surpris- 
ed at the showing which one county 
In Oregon has made at the 

and Clark exposition of products In 

which the Middle West Is supposed to 
excel. 

In the Linn county section of th·· 

agricultural and horticultural build- 

in*, there are on exhibition several 

corn stalks fourteen feet high The 

stalks bear big ear*, and th»» kernels 

are large and firm As a general 

thing. Oregon farmer* find that 

nights are too cool for corn, and that 
the early rain* prevent its maturing 

well, but the stalks show that Linn 
count> appear* to prove the excep- 
tion. 

The county has also on exhibition 
an assortment of monster pumpkins 
and squashes which look like th«»se 
exhibited In Iowa and Missouri state 
fairs There is one sweet pumpkin 
that weighs Si pound*, aud a squash 
that tips the «cale ni "·> pounds 

The county also «hows some Rus- 
sian side oats, on which the heads 
are 3£ inches long In the display 
of grasses. 32 varieties are shown, 
and the specimen* Include some 

vetch t»elve and a half feet tall 
Linn count> 1* situated In the Wil- 
lamette Vallev. one at the most fer· 
til·· places In the world, where fruit* 
and grain» of nearly every kind flour- 
ish 

LARGE AUDIENCES 

\Uc»wi»-«l the M«mlni| at tlw I "hrt»l tail 
< liun ti surnU) 

Two largo· audience* aaneinbled at 

the Main Htree Christian church yes 
tarday lo the tuorulng Mr Haddock 

preached on the text found in Pro*. 
30; * He emphasised the les- 
ion* of Industry taught by the ant, 

ae«>Mng the right place for protection 
taught by the roney, co-operation 
taught · by the locust, and seeking 
kingly positions taught by the spider 

.There »er eapplled to spiritual affaira 
and m»ii were urged to appi} them 
In the highest things of human life. 
At the evening se Ice the word» of 
Jesu* spoken at th·* gf;»\" of Ijmhi-. 

m 

when he commaoded the people to 
roll away the etone and to loose the 

. resurrected man from his grave 
clothe». The preacher taught that 
there were as many remarkable 

things in the kingdom of nature a* 
any miracle ever performed by Chi 1st 
Jesus and that It requires as much 

I faith to accept the truth of one as 
the other except that the one Is seen 

i every day and the other is rare. Ho 

I also taught that Jesus and His 

; Father always expect of man tlie per- 
1 formance of what he can do, and 

j when the impossible is reached by 
him they work. Men could roll away 
the stone and loose the grave clothes, 
but only divine power could bring 
dead l^azarus to life, man can plow 
and plant and reap, but only God can 
make the seed produce fruit; man 

can believe and repent and obey the 

gospel, but only God can redeem a 

soul God Is always faithful and if 
man will do bis part the Lord is 

always read> 
The song servile was 'iispirinK 

The large audience last night, under 
Mr Stanley's leading, joined enthusi- 
astically In this part of the service 
Mr McPberaon announced that on 

next Sunday there will be thr^e ser- 
vices The one at :45 p. m. will 
I» held at the church. Those of the 
forenoon and afternoon will be at the 

Chautauqua I'ark Plenty of Ice wat- 
er will be there and dinner will be 
«ten on the grounds very body 
In Waxahachle and surrounding 
country Is Invited to bring a basket 

of provisions for themselves and 
such friends as they ina^ invite to 

share it with them Invitations are 
being sent to different parrs of the 
county Several congrégations an- 

nounced yesterday that their services 
will be omitted for the people to 

come here The day promises to be 
a great one In every way. 

The «: servit e· tht* eveninK «m 
begin promptly at 7 ; -4 .*> and the Har- 
mon thirty minute» later Let those 
who cannot be there by the l«*ginnlns 
hour come as earl» as the.* <att All 
will be welcomed · « · 

\t Work in the uni-. 

The of state neuro convict· 
which recently finished laying new 
steel on the Fort Worth branch of 
the Central in now engaged in putting 
down nee steel in the yard* of the 
different towns on the road. They 
finished this work et Brltlon and 
Mansfield law we*»k and moved to 

Midlothian Ha'unlay afternoon The* 
are expected to be^in work in the 
Waxahachle yards the latter part of 
this weei« Only the main track 

through the yard* will b** laid with 
new steel change of rail» will not 
b*· made on the «sidetracks 

IN THE PECOS VALLEY 

j 
A Laid Where fous ni Orchards «re 

fMe fictive by Irrigation. 

Carlsbad, . M.. Sept. 7.—SiDf-e 

my laat letter from Roswell 1 have 

visited this city on the Fecos Valley 
railroad, followed the ro«d to Pecos, 
made a run ont to Stamford, over 

the Texas and Pacific and returned 
to Carlsbad My wife is now with 

me and we are likely settled for the 
fall and winter. This little town is 

the county seat of Eddy county, New 
Mexico, has a population of about 

1200 or 1500. (wo banks, three news- 

papers, stores and saloons in propor- 
tion It is situated in a vnllev en- 

tirely protected by hills all around, 
th»* Pecos river flowing through the 
eastern border of the valley. Near 

the city are some splendid lauOs on 
which are grown everything we grow 
in Kills county except wheat. I have 
seen some fine cotton iere and am 
told thRt irrigate,} cotton makes a 

bale per aire. However, but. little 
cotton is grown, as other crops are 
more valuable Kx—Pen' apples, ·»», 
peaches, melons, tomatoes and other 
garden truck ar<* grown here, the 
vallev being famous Tor Its Rlbeita 
and Crawford j>eaches. Just now] 
farming interests are at a low ebb 
due to the loss of sforag·· waters 
alwnit two months ago Heav> floods 
washed out the dam and consequent- 
ly there has beeu no water for irriga- 
tion purposes since. 

I a - ,-.- ?·». l·. « !'»>' 

ed .States Reclamation Service vialted 
Jhf town, inspected the farming: 
land», canals, watersheds. etc., and 
made a recommendation that the 
government tak» over the irrigating 
(liant here at an appraised value of 
$150.000, and Immediately construct 
permanent dam for the «torage of 

the Pecoe wnjer». The reservoir thus 

made, it I» estimated, will water 

20,000 ai res, and with a second dam 
twice that amount Lands here In 
the irrigation district an be had 
from $^f> to $."»0 per acre. Raw land 
at \ZU will cost the purchaser an ad- 
ditional .'. , per a· re for ten years 
for w«ter. after which water is free 
Thi* mek»'s the co«t 16ft but at the 
end of ten vearH th·» owner will have 
land worth $200 to $.*.'»ti per acre. 

The country between Roswell and 
<*arl«bad tt-c choicest in the whole 
Peeow Valley, and it is fast filling: 
np with farmery and little towns. 

Half way between the two towns I» 
Artesia, hardl> two year», old, with 
one thousand people and constantly 
growing Thi is the artesian belt 
of the valle>. flowing well being 
-feared almost ans where you punch 
.» hole in the ground When ray train 
stopped at Arteaia I looked out for 
a familiar face and spied Dr. Geo. 
Stoker, an Klils county boy. and who 
practiced a while in Vaxahechie He 
ha* l»een at Artesia several month», 
looks strone, bronzed and healthy 
and 1 am told has* fine practice. 
He initiated that 1 stop over with him, 
but 1 could not Pawing out from 
the (own I noticed a small cemetery. 
I counted the mounds, and there 
w «·: even tweet* Pretty fine record 
for a town of two years. I should say, 
\« I made the count of the mounds 

marking the final restine place of 
thorn* who had sought health or 

wealth in the west I t»\pr-*!>eed 'he 

mental hope thai none of the-»· «raves 
were filled by patients t;eo«re 
Stoker 

Ten or twel\«· miles south of Carls- 
bad we enter the country of the sand 
dun»· asain and very llttl»· tillable 
soil is *e»»n until we reach Dixieland, 
acrox* the Texaa fin»·. 2R milea north 
of I'ecoe Here an immen-·· body of 
land i* in pro»·»—'· of 1>«·£ brought 
under cultivation The Dixie Irrigat- 
ing oui pa « is < on*t ructing <anal* 

• yr k 111 t »T sir- WAIT 
» * . ; , » « 

level Unit- Mil' h damax·- wa* don·» 

thnr property by !>··»»> July rain* 

Th·· noil le bla« k tutnd. •a»lh culli- 

vatrd, but KubjMi to « **hini. from 

h«»av> rains th·· dl'< b»>s ur* thua 

t|til<kly f 1 IIhI with -oil mil rodlt»»» 
ImIhh -ntallfd in ·[·. 'hrm attain 
If »>* method an !«· to 

tarn thr w»t«*r b«« k from h·· adjoin- 
hill* thiK lompanv undoubtedly 

ha* ««nil»· of th·- rhotteet farming pro 
In th*· *hole |V,o* oumrr 

In4kall«ii ot th·· «ha-raiter of the 

u»i »at»-r 1> »*« |v«-«wi «ad 

t*arUh«d It i« only n«-<»*«**iy to ill· 
that m«»t of thr way a tram tan run 

«ml» i: I» mil··» an hoar Tti«> 

dlHtanrr from |Wm to t'arl*bad U 

mil·* «ad It rrquir·»* ft*»· hour* 

to run it The rattitu-ti -a> that le 

th·· «end hill* th· err- netrr ter* 

tha· ihf trmtk will |* tn th<- xmr 

fila·*· tmlii thai k «s» jr» -ifltlt) 
Train* ftiun V man I to l*«t* et ·! 
• thr Mtotnln* and r«»i h t'tilthwl 
at ftp in . « dtu»n. ·· of ZiB Mll«* 
rtir train from t'arunad I» |V<» 
!·*<» h«*r* at 7 t· le tk* tiore 
riwrbr* Pwm a· 13 )·, nHirnlU 
from l'un at S te «ad rrwt nt 
Ailtiitil at 7, a dlMae· r of IK 

retira te te# hour* 
Va a bit ni iirnuttl. t ne) *e* 

'hat I ate k«***pinj( hiiu··' ?a two 

*»·» tt> «et >wr terat» f*on» e 
ne Uoerd tabl* wit h no «. A 

toy eut* i|«M «tnir* for onkiii. 
tad 'h»t» «r» )itt reoeirti pee*, kill· 
'*<· *ad dtdlm io « rr Ja'· two 

||»«|·' e k ad «· !»:h»x»r »»«d 
je aji 'tltti 4Uh M<n* Ji 'l« t·· woald 
be eo (tin* ta r«r* for It Rut w· 
ar» Il t tee *· Oe·· m*';;*· em 

(wd, aed w* tl**( tri hnun <m< <( 

tareety ftMir I aie « h*, f <nofe aed 
' 

«weerai . t*aa»r. am4 tbe w >U ta «ood 

enough to eav that my steajt, egg* 
coffee and other accessories are bettei 
than those we got at the hotel, and 
so long as she continues to eat nij 
cooking and brag on lt"*l suppose 
I'll stick to my job. 

1 note that my friend Kirksey 1> 

home again. It is possible that ] 
got away in time after expressing a 

doubt as to the weight of those Call· 
fornia bass. 

I read Jumbo's baseball story yes- 
terday, and am writing the Dalla- 
News today to "fire" the author of 

"Home Run Hapgerty." As a base- 
ball liar he is the merest amateur 

compared to our own Jumbo. 
The Enterprise and Light appear 

to be holding up to the usual stand- 
ard of excellence, and I am about to 

conclude that I was not so important 
a factor in their making after all. 
Truly, the world is so big that it 
takes the falling of a mighty import- 
ant personage to even create a ripple. 

W. J. 

I'uric Josh |.H Coming. 
An advance notice has the follow- 

ing toi»y of the opening attraction 
at the opera house next Thursday 
night : 

"I'ncle Josh Perkins," a brand new 
comedy drama with an original plot, 
plenty of thrilling dramatic action, 
a pleasing injection of loving coin- 

ed) and a sprinkling of high class 
musical and dancing specialties will 
be the attraction at the Shelton opeia 
house next Thursday evening. In 
addition to mounting each and every 
act with a wealth of ne» scenery, 
Messers. Frazee ft Bay have engag- 
ed a most acceptable acting company, 
several of this number being local 
favorites. The production is perfect 
and complete in every respect and 
should prove one of the best offer- 
ings of the present season. 

Mortuary Matters. 
Mrs. Fred Bachkoffer. aged about 

52 years, died Saturday morning 
about 11 o'clock at the family home 
near Bullard Heights. The interment 
took plai-e yesterday afternoon at the 
City Cemeterjr The funeral services 
were attended by a large crowd. 

Mr Peyton Nowlln, one of the 
pioneer settlers of Waxahathie, died 
rather suddenly yesterday evenine at 
7:30 at his home just outside of the 
city limits on the Nash road. Mr. 
Nowlln had been ill for several days, 
but his condition was not regarded 
as being serious. He was an old and 
honored citizen of the town, and was 
a member of the city's first board of 
aldermen. 

The interment will take place some 
time tomorrow. 

I ou rut Dead in 

Mr. J T. Sullivan received a tele- 
gram from Hereford yesterday after- 
noon stating that George H. Wicker, 
a druggist of that place, was found 
dead In bed yesterday morning. His 
death is attributed to heart trouble. 
The remain.·^ were expected nere this 
morning, but as they did not arrive 
Mr. Sullivan sent a telegram to Here- 
ford instructing that the interment 
be made there. The deceased was 
raised near Red Oak In this county. 
He was about years old and un- 
married. 

Trinity V diversity 
The Informal oi<enine exercises of 

Trinity I'niversitv will be held at the 
l"nlversit> tomorrow morning at 10 

o'clock The formal exercises will 
occur In the unlversitv auditorium 

Thursday morning at 11 o'clock, at 

which Dr Moffat!, president of Wash- 
ington and Jeffpi son College, will de- 
liver an address. Special music will 
be rendered. and the friends of the 

attirerait) have cordial Invitation 
to attend 

Niitio· to l*<>ultrynien. 
AH member» of the Waxahai hie j 

Poultry Association are requested to 
meet at the city hall Tuesda? night 
at S o'clock BusiBet-s of importance 
demand* attention 

F » KK.NNEK, Pre s 

ASSAULTED BY NEGROE! 

White farmer aid Sot SeriMSty Injure 
Near Bristol Salariat/. 

! 
old negro named Kufus Hurle 

son, aged about fIfty years, and hi 

two sons, aged 18 and 14 years, wer 

brought to Waxahachie Saturda; 
night antf placed in jail on charge 
of assault to murder. 

The assault was committed nea 

Bristol Saturday afternoon, the vie 

tims being a white farmer named Ai 

bert Harris, whose age is About .' 

years, and his son, Manuel Harris, 

young man about 18 years old. Th< 

trouble is said to have come up ovei 

some work the negroes were doint 
for Mr. Harris. The senior Harris 
was struck several blows with a pail 
of cotton scales. Mr. Harris attempt 
ed to ward off the first blow thai 
was struck and his arm was almosi 
broken. The next lick was inflicted 
on the side of Mr. Harris' head, pro- 
ducing a wound which may prove 
fatal. The young man who went tc 
his father's assistance was struck in 
the head with a tarjtet rifle and bad- 
ly hurt 
A deputy sheriff and four farmer* 

arrested the negroes «nd took iheni 
to Ennis immediately after the as- 

sault, and Saturday night they were 
transferred to the county jail, 

· 

A MASS MEETING HELD 

I F'Himt'i's of tin' Howard Nciglilior· 
hood Vote to lietain \ottm 

Laborer*. 

The farmers of the Howard neigh- 
borhood held a mass meeting at How- 
ard Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
for the purpose of taking some action 
with reference to the continued em- 
ployment of negro laborers on their 
farms. The question was fully and 
free!) discussed and when left to a 
vote it was decided by a big majority 
that they would continue to employ 
negroes until the present crop had 
been gathered It. 1» said that only 
five men voted against the proposi- 
tion. It was also decided in the meet- 
ing that the negroes should be af- 
forded every protection possible. 

in spite of the action taken by the 
citizens in their mass meetings about 
all the negroes have left that com- 

munity It is said that a number of 
families received notice Saturday 
nighr that they must leave !>efore 

Wednesday and they too < their de- 

parture yesterday Other·. ieft to- 

day and it is said that those remain- 
lt> ; there will be gone belYivi the end 
of the week ·-. r^,ir 

A report comes from Knni.s thai a 

number of negro residence* west of 

that place were fired into Saturday 
night, presumably by white people 
who were determined to rid their 

community of the black race. 

Telegrams poured into Wasahachle 
today from '" «stern nc.\ s|>:i|>»m s ask 
ing for a confirmation of the report 
that a mob threatened the county 

jail for the purpose of taking out and 
lynching the three negroe- brought 
here for assaulting Albert Harris and 
son at Bristol \ telephone message 
from Bristol to the Daily Light stated 
that everything was quiet in that 

community and that there had be^u 
no talk of mob violent Dental* of 
the report were wired the «p.t fiers 

\ Nocturnal Y Wit or. 
\ negro attempted to break into 

the residence of Hill Harbin on West 
Main street Saturda\ night about 
10:30. The noise made b> the tie- 

gro in elevating the suive awoke 

Mr Harbin Seeing thai he had been 
discovered the negro !leti and Mr 

Harbin gave chasr T.\< ·*· or four 

young men who were ou their urm· 

home after the store», had Insed s»« 

the negro running and joined in the 
chase The> followed the toon across 
Waxahachie creek, but yr- outran 

them and made his escape The\ 
were within a few feet ot the negro 
at one time, but the» we-·* unturned 
and as the negro carried a long club 
In hi* hand 'hev »«>re afraid to at- 

tack him The negro is known to the 
the officers and City Marshal Dixon 
said this morning that he h p. l to 

have him )>ehtnd the bars wt'hin 
few da>« 

Vrtlre. 

Wherea» lh«* nni!«>rsi*t. 1 " 

.t» 1»·«· 
appointed lerfc and raaaiei in the 
oa*·· of lh<* WHUliKtli" National 
Hank v* lUnBfr Brick Work· ei al. 
«•at— No iwndlng In the !M*- 
irlri rourt of KIIU «ount Te**»· 
now thl« I· to *1*·· ootlie 'hat all 
pi-ruMi» holdI( rUlRi> «alii** <le- 
!·;.« in ft Hi » l· lalnnn* 
ll*ni Uil·^ fi>' BaliHn< k Work» 
arr required to pn>»'B) file ill*· 
MHir liefer* me lu »ffl·-»» In the 
rltv of Wtuhirkl*1 Kill» imMt 
T«««, t>y l« oVIo· w . witmiu· 
Iter 5!, »·. 
A*id rial IB» n- tiM )w |»<oteii or »»rt 

fled ««il m M fee MdH«l ·>< m· ai *·)(! 
itme anil pUte 

Ttilm >he »tto » «- St^roilMr 
t»*·:- 
144 J 4f*«tN< RR 

Clerk, mil Ma·'er 

HrHtiit of I 
There will It a i«ll «»·| tt 

tfce rut»· real ' of Aawrka to· 
marmw 1*1»' «*. « that »a * 

any («*««·r mm** be «needed 
la All ewiktn »« mr*4 m lie 

I piMW ·. HUOT. Im. 

< lycra l»«wi«e *%»r«U uttfr. 
*·- rn Jketi per, a- 

The Water You Drink 
Piny* au ur.purtmnt part in the health problem at thi* -- 
of the year. i>nnk Mirserai Weile water here m ytmr ·>. 
home without the expense of the trip. 

sturm) Smnjfcurm SpraM at $3 per cane 
Saagcttra Sprudel (Kile Raster» it#) per cm*·* 
• 'rrnxy Well S.SO per m*»* 
With rebate of $2 '*> for return of caae an<f bottle* 
IVlivered anywhere in the city. .... . 

J. B. HINES 
Telephone !. 3. 110 Rogers Street £ 

An order trum this store will convince you 
that we are giving you better goods for your 
money than you can get elsewhere. Our ser- 
vice is tirst-class and we c in show vou bet- 
ter than we >:an tell vou. .. . . 

J. P. WAKELAND, 
» and Krrmh MkiU Both PKon»·· 

A Particular Grocery Store 

Probably nothing is more satisfactory than good 
reliable food products. The inner man always wants 
the best. Particular people find perfect satisfaction 
in buying here 

Y. . Early Grocery Co 
Northwest Owner Square Both Phones No. 70 

Sundry- 
School Sup- 
plies Here 

As usual, we -\pe.· 
makt· tins, headquarters 
for «II kinds ot school 
needs this year. School 
only dates ! J days ahead. 
We ire ready with all the 
b<«>ks, tablets, pencils, 
svhool baskets, school 
bj«s, pencil boxes jnd 
such things as you need 
at school. . # . 

HERRING 
DRUG COMPANY 

Stacy Adams & Co's 
I S5.00 tan shoes and tan 

Oxfords 

$3.50 
» Matthews Bros. "Walk 

Easy" and Mann's 
• 

"Urfit" 52.50 and $4.00 
tan shoes and low 

quarters 

$2.25 
Summer time is not over 
and next season is to 
come. Why not be pre- 
pared while shoes are 

cheap? 

jjj Matthews Bros 
II Tell-the-Truth Clothiers 

I 

i Gold 
Molded 
Records 

Hdison Gold Molded 
Phonograph Records are 
vastly superior to all oth- 
er Records. They are 

smooth m tone, loud and 
durable 

* 

Our selection is a large 
one—and we sell them at 

I cords for September. . 
. 

Joe A. Harris, 
JEWELER. 

each 

We have the new Re- 

BROOKS SALMON 
Commission 
Merchants... 

SUxks. Bonds. Sfrurities, lotion. Cram 
and provisions 
Cotton handled in any amount from 25 1 

bal··» up, on a dollar per hale margin ' 

Reference» The Farmer* National 
Hank. Hillshoro. F^xas. and the Waxa 
hachie National Hank. Waxahachie. 
National Hank of <'amtnerre. St. Louis, 
("orrespoiidents: ("ella I'tuniniwiun Co.. 
St. Louis. Mo., (incorjo«rated» rap'tal 
stocK. fully paid. 

Koth phones South Side Square. 
WAXAHACHIE. TEXAS. 

Also house at Hillnbor» 

Miss Mvrtle Pridemore 

taehtr of 

Piano 

Hill term bt-kiinv >t*pt 18. 
1**05. 

. W HILLYER L («. 
9 

and Sen 
I mi itoMk We itn 4* nvlng, I nfiir Mfk and pwtaf fnaim 

I New Phone So 29 
N«r*t drier U* tlpff» H·**» 


